
DAV Public School, Kota 

Holiday Homework, 2020-21 

Class - 4  

  Hindi   

Roll No   

1 to 6  - पाठ 1 से 4 तक के श�दाथ� एव ं��न उ�तर याद कर�। 

7 to 12  (भाषा-अ�यास) - पाठ “अनोखा ढंग” एव ंपाठ“&म(ता” से सबं*ंधत अ�यास काय� कॉपी म� कर�। 

13 to 18 
(भाषा-अ�यास) - सभु/ाकुमार0 चौहान 4वारा र*चत क5वता “झांसी क7 रानी” को सुदंर लेख म� 

&लखे एव ंयादकर�। 

19 to 24  कोरोना वायरस-   5वषय पर अपने श�द: म� एक अन;ुछेद &लख�। 

  
िजसके 5वचार ?बदं ु@नAन&लBखत हC 

  
1         घर म� रह� सरुEFत रह� 

  
2         लॉक डाउन 

  
3         लFण 

  
4         बचाव 

25 to 30  
समाचार प( म� से सIंा श�द एव ंJKया श�द दशा�ने वाले 5-5   *च(काटकर NKैपबकु म� 

*चपकाए। 

31 to 36  
(भाषा-अ�यास) - क5वताउPटा पPुटा म� जो जीव जंत ुआए हC उनम� से Jकसी एक पर क5वता 

&लBखए तथा *च(*चपकाए। NKैपबकु म� 

37 to 42  
यRद आप एक सपुर ह0रो होत ेजैसे सपुरमनै कैSटन अमेTरका कोमा,Nपाइड मCन कृष या कोई 

भी। तो इस कोरोना महामार0 के समय म� सबक7 मदद कैसे करत।े कोई 10 वाYय &लBखए। 

43 to 47  गांधीजी से जुड़ी Jक[ह0 तीन चीज: के *च( बनाकर उनके नामNKैपबकुम� &लBखए।  

    



English   

1 to 6  
Read a newspaper everyday  for  increasing vocabulary. Practice to find 

meanings in a dictionary and use them in sentences.(at least 20 words) 

7 to 12  
Read stories related to famous sports persons. Write the review of any 2 

stories. 

13 to 18 

 Collect some tongue twisters and practice them to improve your speaking 

skill. Example – she sells sea shells in seashore…and make a book mark. 

Decorate it and write an inspirational quotation by well-known poets or 

authors. Laminate and present it beautifully. 

19 to 24  
Paste   pictures of your  favourite  players and write five sentences on each. 

( 5 players, take  pictures from Newspaper) 

25 to 30  Write 10 naming words, 10 genders, 10 pronouns. 

31 to 36  

Join a happy/ physical activity class this summer and learn a new skill.4. 

Share your holidays with us and write a paragraph about it. Add some 

pictures to make it   attractive (on A3 sheet). Share with your class when 

you get back to school.  

37 to 42  

Choose any four words from the list below. Make as many 3, 4 or 5 letter 

words as you can from that word (on A4 sheet).BREAKFAST, 

HOMEWORK, TELEVISION, INTERNET, SUNFLOWER, PINEAPPLE 

43 to 47  

Revise syllabus done during online classes & Frame sentences using the 

following words- admitted, agreed, announced, apologised, friends, sports, 

jealous, determined. 

    

Social 

Studies   

1 to 6  1.Design your own game and write its rules. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

7 to 12  1.Make any two useful products from waste materials like bangles, 

  invitation cards, newspaper, etc. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 



  terrace or walls of your houses. 

13 to 18 
1.Help your mother in making your favourite dish and write the recipe of it 

on a sheet of paper. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

19 to 24  1.Make a beautiful rangoli on a chart with the help of pulses, seeds, 

  colours, flowers, etc. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

25 to 30  1.Prepare a family album. Write a few lines about any four family 

  members. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

31 to 36  1Draw, colour and label the different types of landforms on a chart 

  namely:- 

  a.Plains                                        c. Deserts 

  b.Plateaus                                   d. Mountains 

  

2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the terrace or walls of your 

houses. 

37 to 42  
1. Write down the ways by which we can remain safe from Covid-19. 

  Draw pictures also. (Do this on a chart) 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

43 to 47  1.On the political map of India, mark all the States and Union 

  Territories. 

  2. Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the 

  terrace or walls of your houses. 

Maths   

1 to 6  Make a game based on addition/ subtraction. 

7 to 12  Make a protractor with a card board.( refer to pg 97 in book) 

13 to 18 Name five friends and find out much they have grown in one year. 

  Last year       height =.         Weight= 

  This year.      height=.         Weight= 



                       Difference=.       Difference 

19 to 24  
How many ways can you find to  partition  a number? For example, 14 

could be 10+ 4. Numbers to be partitioned are: 54, 120, 364, 999,  1065 

25 to 30  
Draw or Paste any five pictures of things that can be measured in capacity. 

31 to 36  
Find out your lucky number by giving numbers to alphabets.(A=1, B 

=2…………..Z= 26) 

  (Like Ajay = 1 +10+1+25= 37 = 3+7 =10 = 1+0 = 1) 

  Also find for ur family members. (atleast 4). 

37 to 42  
Select any 10 countries which are affected by covid-19 on a particular date. 

Complete the table - 

  Date _______________ 

  

S.No                   Name of Country  Total No of Covid 19 cases       Number 

name 

    

43 to 47  Draw a rangoli design using mathematical shapes.  

    

Science   

1 to 6  
Make a poster and write slogan on prevention of corona virus.(Do in scrap 

book or a chart paper) 

7 to 12  
Make a denture with  the help of dough and colour different teeth with 

different colours. 

13 to 18 
Search for special functions of roots (breathing roots, edible roots, support 

roots) and write interesting facts about them. 

19 to 24  Create a thaliof  balanced diet.  

25 to 30  
Suggest any five ways to keep yourself and your family safe from present 

pandemic COVID-19.(on a chart paper) 

31 to 36  

Make a digestive System ( take papers of different colours , cut out shapes 

of different organs of digestive system with different colour papers , paste 

them all and frame complete digestive system ) Hint given below- 

  

 

  
 

    

    

    



    

    

    

37 to 42  
Make a chart suggesting ways to have a pollution free environment in the year 

2021. 

43 to 47  
Make a list and draw pictures of 10 articles where flowers are used.(do on a chart 

paper) 

 


